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Norrman& Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

Lackawanna

Laundry
SOB Penn Avo.

THE

A. B. WARMAN.

Big Cut in Ladies,
Misses' and Chil-

dren's All-wo-
ol

Hose
See Them in our
Bargain Window.

HEARS & HAGEN,

415 Lacka. Avenue.

Carpets,
Wall Papers,

Window Shades,

Draperies,

Mattings, Rugs, etc

WILLIAMS & McANULTY.

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

The Howarth's Hibernica banj
the principal streets of tba&ity
nig.

There will be a rebeaiMt of tbe Sacred
Masia society this uveuulf; New anthems
will be taken up.

The aunual ball of Hayes brothers or
chestra drew a large crowd to Turner ball
last night, .it was a most enjoyable social
event.

Tho Women's Christian Tefflflfrance
union will bold its regular weekly meet-lu- g

at 808 Spruce street this afternoon. at
o'clock. All are invited.

Tbe ladies of Mrs. W. R HallsteexfVTer'.
Division 83, of the 0. I A. to li. of L. E.,
will have a pound party for a worthy lady
Ht their ball on Wednesday afternoon.

Theodore Hemberger, the violinist, will
give a eoncert at Young Men's Christian
Association hall Thursday evening. Mr.
lleniberger will be assisted by Emma
Conrad.

Albert, a tvfo-jrfiC-r and-fly- mouths old
son of Sir. and Mrs. John J. MorrH, died
last evening. Tbe funeral will occur to-

morrow nfteruoun at 3 o'clock from 908
Railroad avenue.

Kev, 0. R. Deardsley, late superintend-
ent of mission for Pennsylvania, but now
pastor at Owego, N. Y., will preach iu All
Bonis' cbapel on Pine street, near Adams
avenne, tomorrow evening ut 7.3U. The
public it cordially invited.

This afternnon at 4 o'clock a claw iu
music light reading will be opened in
school 88, Ureeu Ridge, for children and
young pupils. The class will be taught by
i'allie Morgan and every child in ijreon
hidga should bavo the benollt of these les-
sons.

Levin IrviT Iiandv, who is to lecture
Thursday eveimg at the Elm Park Meth-
odist Episcopal church on "The Road to
Victory," for the btinertt of the art depart-
ment of the churcli, is described as oue of
the most entertaining speakers now upon
tbe American platform.

J Ladies Aid society of the Park Place
athodist Episcopal church will give u

book entertainment and social on Tuiirs-da- y

evening of this week. A number of
interesting and valuable book will bo for
sale, and the purchaser of a book or books
will be Served with refreshments free of
charge. Admission to the room will be
free.

CROWDS WERE WELL ENTERTAINED.

The Show at the Eden Must of a
High Grade.

Crowds purged through the various
departments at the Eden musee yester-
day. The show at this hoo.se this week
in an especially strong one and is well
worth seeing.

In tbe curio ball, Uncle, tbe aborigi-
nal beauty from Australia; Agna, the
man-woma- and Neitb, tbe smallest
living woman, form a strong combina-
tion of curios.

In the theater "Muldoou's Picnic,"
the laughable Irish comedy, is being
produced by a troupe of well known
artists. The show pleases nil who wit-
ness it, and will undoubtedly prove a
good drawing card.

DEATH OF MRS. G A. FULLER.

A Well Known Lady Diss Vary Sud-
denly at Htr Home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Scranton Fuller, wife
of U. A. Fuller, died very suddenly
last evening at her boms at Lacka-
wanna and Adams avenues.

Mrs. Fuller was a daughter of tbe
lste George V. Ucrantoa and was C5
years of ags. She bad been ill with
heart trouble since last fall, and about
a week before Christmas was confined
to be bed. The funeral will be an-
nounced later.

BRIDES BOOMED

MeetiDg to Further tbe Project Herd in Board

of Trade Rooms.

WASO C9IMITTEES APPOINTED

Who Will Have Charge of the Work of
Booming in the Various Wards
The Meeting Was a Vory fcnthusias-ti- c

One and Another One Will Be

Held Tomorrow Night.

The presidents nnl secretaries of the
various boards of tr.ule met in th"
central board of trade- rooms last even-
ing, for the purpose of booming the
bridge, in respuuse to an invitution
sent out bv President May of tbe esu-tr-

bo'ird.
At last evening's meeting there wire

present Captain W. A. Mty and D. P.
Athertoti of the central board. Mr.
Scheuer and P. W. Uillaguer of the
South Side hoard, City Eugimir Phil
lips and C ES Daolell of tin-- West Side
board, and Mr. CbapMll and Mr, Von
Blotch of the North EnJ board, Hon
John E. Rich" of the select council,
and Victor Lauer of the common
council.

Mr. Rocha submitted a communica-
tion from City Engineer Pliillips.show-la-

that the total cost of the bridges
would not exceed $25d,000.

Mr. Roohe thought tlio better wav
would be to appoint committees in the
different wards and let them do tlin
work, and on motion of Mr. Gallagher
oue man from each ward, with pow. r
to select his assistants, was than ap-

pointed by the president and are as fol-

lows
Bint ward, (Jaofpo Mitchell ; Second

ward. P. J. lluane; Third ward, James
Grier; Fourth ward, T. H Dale; Fifth
ward. E E Robatlmu; Sixth ward,
Ircrge J. buliigg; Seventh wurd.
P. Ue Lacey ; Eighth ward, U. M
Truman , Ninth ward, Thomas J.
Moore; Tenth ward, Gsorge SshQltf;
Eleventh ward, John J. Schneider;
Twelfth ward. George Frable; Thir
tsentb ward, Colouol Sanderson; Four-
teenth ward, John R Farr: Fifteenth
ward, T. E Davies; Sixteenth ward, J.
M. Kemmerer; Seventeenth ward, E
H. Ripple; Eighteenth ward, Patrick
Rush ; Nineteenth ward, C W. West-phul- ;

Twentieth ward. C G. Boland;
Twenty-fir- st ward, William Blume.

Adjournment was then made until
tomorrow evening.

STILLWELL ELECTED CAPTAIN.

Company A Chooses Its Seoond Liautsn-an- t

for Ojmmandtr.
Company A, Tbirteeutn Rtgimerif,

National Guard of Pennsylvania, held
an election last evening to fill the va-

cancy caused by the expiration of the
ti.rm nf enlistment of C'antain E. E.
Chase. There were two oindidates for
the post of honor and the contest was
a decidedly wsrin ons.

The candidates ware Lieatwnant F.
W. Stillwell and Lieutenant II. B.Cox.
The contest result"'! in Suilwell's fa-

vor, he receiving 39 votes to hts oppo-uent- 'u

2j. II. 1!. Cox was then unnaui-moasl-

chosen first lieutsnant.
For second lieutenant tbe candidates

Wjn--a J. O. Dimmick, Hsrbert Thayer
and Siuuuel S Deruian. The vote was
overwhelmingly iu favor of Mr. Dim
mick and he was declared elected.

After tbe election tbe compirtry
formed and marc i to Huntington's,
wheiv an excellent supper was served.
Speeches of a congratulatory natur
by a number of the members of the
company.

DOCTORS PERFORM AN AUTOPSY.

Erheai-- t Pierced the Lung: with a Bullet
and Lived Gist Days.

Coroner Kelly impannelled a jury to
inquire into the death of August

who died nt the Lackawanna
hospital Snn-ia- v afternoon from

wounds.
The jury consisted of Dr. P. H.

Kearney. Dr, E. M. Pennypacker,
George Reed, Charles Bntterman. D

L. .Tones and Charles E. Daniels. The
remains were viewed and the jury ad-

journed to meet at the court houss
tbia pvening. Au autopsy showed that
the bullet had jjaesod between tbe
fourtli and fifth ribs, piercing both
lobes of the lung. The ball pawed vejy
near tbe heart.

WON ANOTHER GAME.

WiQwBarre Again Defeated by a Teats
of Crack Players.

The Scranton Young Men's Christian
Association basket ball team played in
Wiiket-Harr- e last evening and, as
usual, won tbe game, tho sepje being
17 to 5 iu Scranton's favor.

Tbe Soninton team was composed of
Edward Coleman, George Koch, James
McGonldriok. Watt Davis, Walter
Moir. Fred Cartwrieht. Will Welken.
J. seph Foster, John Nallln. Robert
Simpson and Charles House were sub-

stitutes. Nelson Teets, of this city,
acted as umpire.

DIVORCE SUIT OISCONTINI

Tluj Browrta Concluda That It Is Bast to
Forgive and Forget.

By permission of the court granted
yesterday the divorce suit of Ziba A
Brown against Josio M. Brown, of this
city, was discontinued.

They were married dn'Iec. M, 1870,
but on Feb. 7, 1801, Mr. Brown says
be was compelled to leave bis wife on
"account of the cruel and barbarous"
treat unit she subjsctsd him to.

The divoroe suit was begun In March,
1898, bot since then the parties haye
become reconciled,

TAVLOR BOROUGH POLfT(C3.

John Koehlar Is a Candidate for Council

In Second Ward.
kltSB TT,.lilnp wli'i is a c.itrnl i ilatd for

council in the 'Second ward of Taylor
Htxmuifh wsifl hnrn in the wnrd and has
been prominent for years in business
circles and in the agitation for the cre-
ation of tbe borough.

Ho is progressive and energetic, ana
will, if nominated at Wednesday evan
ing's Repnblioau caucus, undoubtedly
prove an efficient representative.

JOHN KERNELL AS THE HUSTLER.

Th Favorite Irish Comedian Given a
Rousing Welooraa.

John Kernell's many Scranton friends
tnrnsd out in foros at the Academy of
Music last evening and gave the popu-
lar Irish comedlau a rousing welcome
when be made bis appearance as Con
McFadden In "The Hustler." Mr.
Keruell entertained his audience us
only lis can. He had a new batch or
jokes, and all nad the redeeming quali-
ty of being new quite a refreshing oc-

currence In these days, when faroe
companies all use gags of 1888 vintage.

Mr. Kernell was aurronuded by a
number of very capable performers.
Gus Mills in a female character was
very good, but at times he forgot be
was assuming a very difficult role and
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marred his work by resorting to
methods not at all in keeping with tne
part. James F. Cook and James E.
Smith shared with John Ktrusll the
honors of the veniiiE. Their acrobat ic
work was of a high order and wss
greatly enjoyed by the audience.
Jamas 13r.:dley sung a couple of tenor
solos quite acceptably and M.
Msyo gave a very fair imitation of
Miss Theresa Vuugban as a street wsif
with a penchant for singing songs ami
picking a banjo,

The is plenty of "co" about "The
Hustler" aa presented last evening.

EXECUTIVE COMMIITGE TO M eET.

Caiapaix-- i Work in Favor of Gatusht A.

Grow Will fe Mappad Oat.
Tho xe:utive committee of tne Re-

publican county commutes is rqu-ste- d

by County Chairman D. W. Powell to
meet at the rooms of the Central

club on Washington arenas
on Friday afternoon, Jan. 10, at. 4
o'clock.

At this meeting steps will bs taken
to conduct a campaign In this county
in favor of Galusha A. Grow for

rge.
a

POPULAR BOOKS AT SMALL COST.

Science, Poetry, Fiction and tho Best
Standard Litsrature of the World

Almost Given Away.

The hrst lot of the Immense quantity
of books purchased by Tn: TRIBUNI
h is aWiVed, but the great bulk of tUU)
will be hero tomorrow. This display
of Itaadard works ottered for the bene-
fit Of THB TbJBUMB readers will place
the best standard laioks within ther each
of all. B.iok trusts are poworlest be-

fore our elforts to place good reading
in the hand of parsons of moderate
means'

We have three seriss to ofl'r onr
readers, the Oxford series, tha Rug-b-

Kerics and tbe Columbus series Th
Oxford series is one of ta i motl com-
plete lines of standard authors pub-
lished This list alone contains 873
litlos. The regular prica is BO cants
each, but 1 he Trihi'.nk offers tliem for
21) cents. Every book is printed on lius
paper from good tjrpl, tastefully an
substantially bound and has a silk rib-
bon marker. Among these books are
the "Abbot," by Walter Boottj
"Airy, Fairy Lillian, "by the Ducbem;
"Aaron Floyd," by Miss Braddou;
"Barnaby Rudge," oy Charles Dick-
ens; "Bsrou Munohansun,'' "Cidld's
History of England," by Dickens;
"Daniel DlfOnAa,' by Gsorgo Eliot;
"Dsnis Dnval," by Thackeray; ''Duk-'- s
Secret," by BarthaClay; "EtstLynne,"
by Mrs. Henrv Wood; "Eugene Aram,"
by Lord Lytton; "Foul Play," by
Charles Reader; "Gulliver's Travels,"
by Dean Swift; "Handy Andy," by
Samuel Lover; "Jane Eyre," by Char
lotto Bronte; "Johu Halifax," by Miss
Mulock; "Last of the Mohicans," by
Cooper: "Muster PaBslm," by Floreuce
Marryat; "The Moonstoue," by Wilkie
Collins; "The Youug Duke," bv Lord
B?aconsfiyld ; "Tom Brown's Sehool
Days," by ThomaB Huglios, and scores
of other standard works.

The "Rugby" series embraces a list
of 100 titles and contains the best
works which have been written tor
boys and girls. The regular price is 75
cents, but The Tribune offers them at
o0 cents. These works include booki
by Jucob Abbott. James Grant, Mary
A. Danison, Captain Mtyne Raid, Mrs
Edjjeworth, Sir Samuel B iker, Henry
Collingwood, W. H. G. Kingston, Henry
Morton, C. M Youuge, William and
Robert Chambers and other famons
authors. A complete sat of Dickens'
novels, fifteen volumes, in a bov, hand-
somely bound and containing over 800
illustrations, usually sold at $7.50, can
be obtained at The Tribune office for
$2.90. "Thackeray's" novels, (lea
volumes in a box), in elegant binding
and with beautiful illustrations by
Crnikshauk. which cost $10,
can be got at The Tkjbvnk offlcs for
$4 20.

The "Columbus" seriss contains
standard works, bound in strong cioth,
printed on good p iper and in olear typ$.
"Dickens' Nnvls"(ten volume In a bojt,
comprising 6,500 pages, with 812 illus-
trations, in handsome cloth bin ling
with Rilt back, lean be purchased at
The Tribcnr office for $2.75 ' 'Irving's
Complete Works," in ten vunjs!, cau
be purchased of us for $1.73.'

Tbe catalogue with price of each
book in each series will be published
in tomorrow's Tribune, and then tbe
doors will be opened and bargains may
be obtained without parallel in nil re-

corded offers. The books are offsred
for lets than the paper and binding
cost the publishers. Get your scissors
ready to cut the coupons (few in num.
bsr) and your small chdnga to buy thj
books of your choice

T W. C. A. NEWS NOTES.

Tho exhibition of stereoptician pictures
tonight at the Young Women's Christian
association promises to b very Interest-tinj- r,

and with the musical numbers
will afford au enjovable evening. Tnis
entertainmant is free to members, who
are urged to ;ome and briug a lady frlond.

U. G. Mahy, general secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association, will
conduct the nooa servico from li.30.

The (ierman class will give its second
term of lessons next Thursday at 'o'clock,
with Mrs. Koebler as teacher. Pupils can
secure places in this class on payment of
membership fee of association, $1, and ;

for term of ten lesions.
Places can be secured In the class at Ufiy

time. Mr. Fred. W. Long Instructs in
crayon, charcoal, and waisr colors. Terms,
$1 for ten lessons to members, f l in addi-
tion to

The offer of rnduceil Mies of the Physi-
cal committee has been gladly accepted by
many. For the remaining throe months
of the year pupils will be received In
ladles' and misses' classes for ti to members
and aa to entitling pupils to
two lessons a week. Ladles' class, Mon-
day and Thursday evenings, and Tuesday
and Friday afternoons; misses' class, Mou-da- y

and Thursday afternoons.
Mothers sboold bring their girls to visit

tbe children's class which meets Saturday
momlugs at 10 o'clock. A large number
of little girls enjoy and are greatly bene-
fitted by the exercise.

In rsspouso to tbe rcquest of several
parents a class for small boys will be
opened next Saturday afternoon at 3.UQ

for light gymnastic work. Terms, lU'for
one lessou a weea for three mouths. Boys
under 9 years of age will bu received in
this class

Miss Alice Stevens, of Erie, is visiting
the associations here la this city, prepara-
tory to entering the state work in the
west.

For Sal at a Bargala.
Two quartered oak counters, one

quartered oak wall case, one ot

show ease, live oak tables and chairs,
and all other furniture In tbe store at 'Hi
Wyoming avanue, Y. M. C. A. building.
Inquire at Frank Moyer's ofrl;e.

BeeAleaton Woera'a and Ballantbaes
Ales are the best. K J. W auim, agent, J
Lackawanna avenue.

DIWDt

FULLER-I- n Kcrantnu on Mondav, Jan
Sii, !' 'I. Elizabeth Uarantou, aged 55
years, wife of O. A. Puller and daughter
of tbe late George W. Scranton. Aotice
of funeral hereafter.

Says He Slut Jjdii Mirgu but Had Prowia- -

tiOD (or tlie Act.

MARGARET GBHRE CONVICTED

She Will Spend Tiires Months in the
County Jail for Soiling Liquor
Without a License Cornelius Show
Enters a Plea of Guilty -- W. W.

Thorpe Convicted of Assault and

Battery Other Cases Heard.

Dtvid Wellner.th Italian who kill 1

John Morgan at Wiuton on Xov 18

laat, yesterday pleaded guiltv to the
charge of manalAngbter for which tie
wis indicted. He was reinandsd to
jail until next Siturday when he will
lie neuteuusd.

After court opened yesterday morn-
ing David Wellnar was the person ar-

raigned and after a consultatiou wilb
bit attornuys, John M. Olfbttt aud
John at Hirris, he decided to pie id
guilty to mo oharge of manilangbter.
Tim prisoner claims that he met Mor-
gan and a yonng man DHUtd John
Jnrich to the woo la near Wiuton on
Nov. is l ist. Ther followed him and
Morgan wanted to liht, ami when bo
refused Moigm picked no aitoneand
hit him with it. Seeing this Wellner
drew hit revolver mil firi'd. Morgan
dropped by the wavaide and die t and
Jnrioli r1' dve I a bullet i;i bit arm

When Wellner wis first arrested ii

denied all kOOWi !'.' of the shooting,
but after being lod'd in th county
jail confessed that he shot Morgan,
claiming that he was forced to d so
in self defens.t

Ktlt;w ADMITTBb BH OUILT.

Cnrnelius Bhew was ajrralgna I in tin
main court room on a charue of larceny
ami rscrlvltig and oleided guilty. H
was employed bv Clayton Clark, a

I Scott farmer, aud oue bnnduy while
his employer ami family were at

(church Mr. Show stole articlsj of clo
thing and a pocketbook containing $M
and took bis departure. Judfi El-war-

sentencsd him to pay a liae of
$15 andetier.d sjx mouths a the conuty
jail.

Mrs. Margaret Gshr, wha resides
on Duuduff street. CurbondsL, was
called to answer chargos of keeping a
tippling house and a btwdy hous".
She denied bath chargas,- - but on orois
t'xamiiiittion by District Attorney
Kelly admitted that one night when
she bad a dance at her house she sold
about half a keg of beer. She was
defended by Attorneys F.fank T. Okjll
and Charles E Oliver.

William Biggins, Burr Flanaghan,
Harry Parker, Ltwreuo Gillan ani
Mrs. S.iers all testiliiii that they pur-chas- sd

and paid for intoxicating
liquors at Mrs. Guhre's. The case was
submitted to tbe jury without argu-
ment on the charge of the court. At
8 15 the jury retired to pass upon the
jute of the fair defendant,

MRS OEHRE (WES TO JAIL

An hour later it returned with a ver
diet which exonerated Mrs. Gebre from
the charge of keeping a bawdy house,
but directed her to pay the OOStS. She
was found guilty of keeping a tippling
house and Judge Edwards sentenced
her to pay a tino of $500, costs, and
spend thirty days iu the county jail.

A nolle prosequi was entered in pay-
ment of the custs in the case of El-wa- rd

Coleman, of Duumore, charged
with open lewdness.

Frank Meliuniro was then put on
trial. He is a small, swarthy Italian,
whom Chief of Police McAndrew, of
Carbondale, chargai with felonious at
tempt to kill and carrying concealed
weapons. It Is alleged tbat on th)
nigbt of Dec. 25 Mellnairo shot at Jere-
miah Walsh witb the intention of kill-

ing him. Tho assault was committed
on Dundsff street, Carbondale.

the ball missed Mr. Walsh's
person, but went through bis clothes
Mr. Walsh at the time was passing
along Dundaff street on his way home,
and saw the defeudant standing in tbe
street With a revolver in his hand.

TRIED TO AVOID HIM.

Mr. Walsh made a circuit to avoid
Meliuairo, witb whom he was not ac-

quainted. The do fondant followed
him for a short dhUnc and fired the
bullet, piercing hit clothes. It is also
alleged that Meliuairo threatened to
shoot several other persons on the
ssine nigbt. District Attorney Kelly
cond noted the prosecution aud Attor-
ney John F Scragg defended Meliu-
airo. Testimony for the prosecution was
being heard when court adjourned.

Julius Moses was the first person ar-

raigned before Judge Archbald, who
presides in No. 2 conrt room. Mr.
Mosts wus charged with assault and
battery by Michael Niesen. The de-

fendant is a Carbondale business man
and be had occasion to sns the prose-
cutor to recover a debt du bim.

This made Mr. Nivsen angry and he
went to Mr. Moses' store to see him
about tho matter, claiming tbut he bud
receipts for the money for which he
had been sued. An angry dispute fol-

lowed and Mr. Moses suys tbat Mr.
Niesen became so tngly that lis pushed
him out of the store to avoid trouble.
Mr, Neisen declares that be was
severely beaten and thrown out
violently. A verdict of not guilt v was
returned and the costs placed ou the
prosecutor

DOOS CAUSED THE TROUBLE.

lithe next case culled W. W.Thofpa,
of sftlyphsnt, was tbe defendant and
Jotln Sheridan, nf South Scranton, the
prosecutor. Assistant Distriot Attor-
ney O'Neill and Attorney A. A. OhMe
presented the common wea'th's side of
the case and Colonel F. J. Fitzsim-nio- ns

appeared for the defsndaut,
Mr Sheridan says tbat on Sept 20 he

was at Olyphimt and met Mr. Tnorps
on the road. The latter bad two dogs
with him and Mr. Sheridan said they
wem no good and not worth keeping.
This angered Mr. Thorps, who picked
np a stone and struck the prosecutor In
the face, felling him to the ground.
Ho rsmind unconsolous for several
bonrs It is also charged that after
knocking Mr. Sheridan down Mr.
Thorpe kicked him.

In defense Mr. Thorpiaid that Mr.
Sheridan was the aggresBrir ' H told
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TRIBOl'COOPON

Your choice of throe beautiful
pictures, "Telephone Girl," "De-
livering Christ tuns Presents"
unit "Maidens .Swinging." Send
by mail or messenger or briug
coupons like tliisol' three differ-
ent datet, with 10 cents, stumps
or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penn Ave. and Sprnoe St.

the defendant that bin dogs wira curs
and not worth feeding. Wnen this
Statement was disputed, Mr. tmeridau
declared he could frounce the owner
ss quick as lie could tbe dogs. Mr.
Sheridan an his companion, Elward
Lloyd, then made au a.sault on Mr.
Thorpe, and be used a ston to defend
himself. The jury rotuinela verdict
of guilty.

A CASE OF FALSE FREIENSE.
When court adjourn in No. 2 Johu

Oopioskt, a Dicicaon C ty contractor,
a'as being trie ! for o ta ilng goods
rrorn Reuben Brown u de false pre-
tenses Mr. Oipinaki its otng soma
work on building Mr. dn.vu was
havii.g ersctsd at SI i ow It is al- -
leg d that by making Is representa-
tions of the amount ii miterial fur-ni- t

lud for the tfultdin a dr Cplnki
snooeedad in getting Kr. Brown to go
Ids to the an o i it of $1(1

The defense denes th.' thara was
any intention to dereivi Mr. Brown,
Assistant District Att n v O'Neill
an I Attorney (.'. S. Woo tiff appear )d
for the common We Ith ml Attorney
C. W. Dawson and Attnney Bertholf
for the defeus.

BIj cum at green ridx
Double Building on Ross Avenue

Owned by Bert Dais Is in Dan-

ger of Toppling Over.

The people living at Rub avonue,
Green EttagO, and i s vicinity w-r- o

greatly exalted yestarlny afternoon by
a cave-i- n. Many iXO'ct tl the build-
ing! to sink into ih earth and made
hasty preparations to remove their ef-
fects

About 3 o'clock a P'Oalief sound wus
heard uud the eU't s ink, lenving a
gaping hole forty br thirty yar Is and
thirty feet iu depth. A double hous
awned by Bti d.v'h and ooonotsd by
William Gilford au i J. M. Bad dors
stands ri:;lit on t a "dge of the cave.
The cirth k'-p- t glipp'ng nway from the
foundation during the afternoon aud
the building is in dinger of toppling
over.

Tha cave occurred in an old beading
at the Vou S torch slope that has not
imtm worked in yeart No one was in-

jured nor did tho ctve diBurrungo the
uir passages or work any other mis-
chief in the minrs.

A team of horses wars standing near
the plscs where the earth s ink wneu
the cave oecurrad, and became fright-
ened and ran away. Many people liv-
ing iu th vicinity of till cave wiro
afraid to g tubal last night for fear
there would be auother cava.

TERSE TAVL08 TOPICS.

Affairs of Minor Consqaac Trsattd, In
a Graphic Mannar.

Flnciul to li Scranton IWfatn,
Taylor, Pa., Jan. SS. Price library

entertainment Thursday night.
John H. Powell is a candidate for

justice ot the peace of the borough.
Mr. Powell has been a long at Hiding
candidate aud it was through the cor-

respondent's error tnat vs overlooked
bis announcement.

Wednesday night the Republicans of
the borough will hold their caueus iu
Weber's rink Every Republican
should turnout, aud a strong ticket
should be nominated.

The cantata of the Congregational
Sunday school takes id ten tonight. It
was given here on Christmas night to
a crowded bouse, and will no donbt bs
similarly attended tonight.

The Democrats of Old Forge town-
ship nominated a very weak ticket at
their caucus last Friday uigbt. The
Republicans need only put a good
ticket up and victory is theirs.

Edward L. Evans, of Dicktpn, was
in town Sunday.

MAPLE CITY MISCELLANY.

Several LUtle Subjeoti Served Up m
Crisp Tarsgraph.

Fpecial to Ms Frroafoa Triftune.

Honesdale, Jan. 22 The f u isral of
Maggie, tho old daughter of
John Fisher, who died Friday, was
buried from St. Mary Magdalen's
cbnrcb at 10 o'clock Saturday.

James Donnelly, constable of Texas
and an ex j initor of the court house,
died at bis uome at 1 p. m. today. The
funeral will be announced later.

Charles Crandall and his mother left
town this morning Mrs, Crandall
will visit her sister, Mrs, Harry Foster,
at Buffalo, and Mr. Crandall wilt visit
friends In Scranton.

Tbomaa Crossley, jr., passed Sunday
at his home here.

THURSDAY NIGHTS PROGRAM M E,

Pries library Association, of Taylor, to
Have a Benefl'.

Heecfdl lo tht Scranton Iftifrunr
TaTlob, Pa , Jan. 22 Thursday

night tbe entertainment of the Price
library will take place. A programme
of much merit will b- given. Profes
sor Lloyd, of Olyphaot, will giv selec-
tions on tbe zither. Harry Bnna,
Thomas J. Williams, Blanche Ward
and others will sing. A tragely dia-
logue will also bs given by members
Ons of the features will bs th singing
of the "Old Oaken Ducket'1 by a fe-

male quartette. It will bo sung back-
ward.

After tho entertainment a brilliant
reception will be given, which promises
to eclipse all former affairs of this so-

ciety. The admission is ten cents.
7t a.

Fifty Orai for Tan Centa.
Remember that fifty beautiful pictures
aud not simply sixteen and they all

representing the moat notable buildings
and exhibits ot the latn World's fair cau
now be obtained at TnE TaiBUNI office for
10 cents and three coupons. Part 1 of tha
World's Fair Portfolio contains these ar-
tistic items aud souveuira. Cut your cou-po-

and gee the piutures.

Mk Joseph Lowxnbero lias aSSEht, Mr.
Thomas Franoke's drug store, at the cor-
ner of Wimhiugton avcuuo uud ttpruco
street. Mr. Lowenborg is n graduate of
the Philadelphia College of Pharniaoy of
ten years' experience. The storo will be
kept well stccked with pure drugs, medi-
cines, perfumery, toilet and fancy arti-
cles Physiciaus' prescriptions and lamily
recipes carefully compounded. .

The great people of this country who
accomplish su much in the affairs of life
have tne peculiar fashion of executing
whatever may come to them iu the line of
action on the spot. There is that pile uf
Harper's, Frank Leslie's, McClure's, Re-
view of Reviews, North American, Cen-
tury, etc., tbat you have read. They are
a joy forever, but not a thing of beauty.
Our Mr. Schwencksr ran transform thrin
so that they will become tbe brightest and
handsomest volumes In your library. As
soon as you read this will you not get all
tbe numbers together, before they are lost
or soiled, and bring them to Tin Tribcms
binders? A few cents will give you some
beautiful books that will take tbe place of
those rough aud ragged magazines.

Best Sets of Teeth,$3i00
Iixludlnu the rrdriss extracting
cf teeth by an entirely new pro-
cess.

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
ISO WYOMING AVfci

ESCAPED

Orlando Edwards, Horsethlef, the First to

Take French Leave.

WAS DRESSED IN PRISON CLOTHES 3

He Was Serving a Six Months' Sen-

tence for Horse Stealing and tho
Jail Officials Had Been Lenient.
Made a Dash Through the Door
But Was Captured Late in the Day

By the Officers.
i

The first escape from the Lacka-
wanna county i lil was made at 10.80
o'clock yesterday morninif by Orlando
Edwards, who was sentenced to six
mouths for stealing a horse.

Edwards was convicted at the last
term of court of stealing a borss and
carriage and disposing of them He
was dealt leniently with by the court
for the sake of his aged father, who
pleaded bis son's case. Edwurds was
sentenced to six months imprisonment
and bad served but ons month of his
sentence,

THROUGH THE CHEN OOOH.

During bis incarceration Edwards
was allowed many privileges, among
them that of helping around the s.

Yesterday morning at ltl.U!J
o'clock Baker Waldron, of tbe West
Side, delivered a lo id of bread at the
jail. Edwards wss helping carry tbe
oread from the door to the store room
when ho noticed tbat the door was
open and with a dash bo sprung through
the doorway, aud before the keepers
could recover from their snrpriso ho
was half wav across the tidlds toward
inn more. El wards was attired iu bis

convict clothes of blaok and gray, aud
it is thought that be has gone to his
home iu Moicow.

FOUND L'.NDnP. A BED.

Edwards was captured late in thaaf-tern-

in at tbe boms of his brother-in-la-

five miles this side of tbe Wayne
county Hue by Deputy Sheriff Lew
fiortree and Warden Michael Grimes
When captured El wards was secreted
under a bed in the home.

When Edwards mads bis bold break
for liberty bo made his way across the
fields nntil he reached Nay Aug Hre
ce jumped a coal traiu and roJe as far
M Moscow, He then proceeded by
horse aud carriage to the resideuo of
his brother wueru he thought
ne would bj sale. He was trailed by
Sheriff Fahey, Deputy Sheriffs Craig
and Oris wold aud Warden Grimes, who
brought him back on the 0.3-- traiu last
night

END.
The 0 year old son of J. Newey, of

Hyde Park, was found wandering
through the streets Sunday evening.
Eirly in the morning he left boms on
an errand for his parents, and lost his
way. He Kept traveling nll day. and
towards eveuiug not to "Dutch Gun."
where a crowd of boys mst him. They
took him to Proviaenco square, aud in-

duced him to follow them up West
Market street. Dr. Sullivan, who hop-peu-

to come along at the time, no-
ticed the famished-lookin- g appearance
of the child. The doctor, who is
philanthropically lacliued, took care
of tbe shivering lad, aud had his wants
attended to. The father arrivsd later
and took his son home.

T. J. Dstweiler, who has been g

from rheumatism for some time
past, was out enjoyiag thefiue weather
yesterday.

The Providence U trite J choir have,
since their defeat at Allentown, been
regularly rehearsing evarv Friday and
Dtinuay evenings at u Alaliey s ball.
The defeat didn't dishearten them in
the least, bnt only helped to stimulate
them to renewed efforts. The choir
will participate in tbe Cambro-America- n

society couttst to be held at
Wilkes-Bar- re on March 17.

James Harris and Henry Protheroe
visited friends in Kingstou last Friday.

In Our New Store.
The Scranton Cash Store will be in their

new store tomorrow and how different it
will be from our old oue. Everything is
new and to nicely arranged. Vou will not
have any trouble in getliug just what you
want. Our delivery system will be per-
fect. Come and see us in our new quarters.

' i i Ord-- r.

The members of Company II, Thirteeath
repiment, N. P. A., will assemble at their
aimory on Tuesday, Jan. 23. ISM, at 8 p.
in. sharp, for tbe purpose of electing a
captain.

By order of K. D. CoRWix,
Second Lietenant.

Joh.n W. Benjamin--,

First Sergeant. 2
After Swearing; Off

IIow many have taken vows of absti-
nence with tbe birth of the new ysar i
perhaps hard to estimate, but we now
know tbat such efforts are futile against
inveterate habit, a habit which has become
a disease. There was a time when it
wculd have been easy to quit, but having
neglected to do so the babit continued un-
til oy the constant or fnquenr. use of tbe
poison there was forced a change in tho
nervous system which made it not only
possible to drink, bnt necessary. Then
you could drink a good deal and not seem
to get drunk, but you also found it neces-
sary, to keep you feeling good and you
''craved liou.ir" because vmi hail heenmu
diseased. Now that sweariug off does no
good and the pledge oau't be kept, go and
make your resolution good for all time by
taking treatment at thn Keeley Institute,
TM Madlion avenue, Srautou, Pa.

e .

Keep the dimes for the three unique
pictures, "Telephone Ulrl," "Uoud Morn-
ing" and "Maidens ironing."

Discount

JAIL

NORTH

25

FROM

to take of them.

milium;

OUR

CURTAINS

ilUSIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIli

a Are worth going a long distance to
j see. No such collection can bo

fovrnd nearer than New York or
Philadelphia, and then it is notsnr-passe- d

In the matter of unique and
a exclusive designs, or richness,

daintiness and delicacy of mate
i lal. In a word, our Curtain stock

this fall reaches our highest ideal
of what is should be, and cannot

5 fail to Hunt tbe approval of the
most refined and artistic tastes.
Yet all this doe3 not mean high

i prices. Ou the contrary.tbe values
S WB now offer are submitted for
I your inspection. Of course, we' ve
S every make, and among tbein will
! be found tbe very choicest crea-- !

tions in Brussels, Irish foiut, Swiss,
a Nottingham aud other Lace Uoods;
I also the New Snowflake Swiss,
I with Silk Stripe in contrasting
a colors. Alto full lines of bilk
S Stupes, Tapestries, etc., made to" crder.

aDHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiii

I HILL & CONNELL

SCRANTON, PA.
ta

SlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIllllP.

THEY FILL THE BILL,
we have the roost complete assortment 0

MSB a Furiiishinit Uooda that ever appealsto the eye or to the taste. Some of our new
shades auu dnsigns In Tiea are eapeclall y at.
tractive. They sre selling at Attires whicli
give you uo xcuu for being withuut all sort!of tlzo. and styles.

ni iiiunnstian THE
TT rprpTiTi

205 Lackawanna Avenus.

Dr. Hill & Sor,
Albany

DENTISTS
ot teeth. best set; SS; for gold capi

and teeth without plates, called crown
bridge nork, call for prices and
TONALUIA. l..r extracting teeth withotf
pain. No ether. No gas.

OVKB FIRST NATIONAL 15ANK.

Storag
For Furniture, Etc.

FRANKLIN AVENUE

Have you ever Huntington triec

For oysters stewed or oyster

fried?

At Lackawanna avenne 413

You'll find tbe nicest you ki
seen.

Open Until Midnight.

NO FAKE SALE
AT M BROWN'S BEE HIVE.

Per

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifii

Pont e aw 25 pei
llUlila cent, discount on all

sales in our Cloak,
Fur and Millinery De

partnifi4jt before taking inventory.
SflfCtAL ANNOUNCEMENT. On our stock o

Dr. Jaeger'3 Woolen Underwear, etc. (slightly imper
feet), we will allow a discount of 15 per cent. Tin
above are bona fide offers and our patrons should not
fail advantage

1

ant
references

119

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


